
Daylight H800R

Product Name: Daylight H800R Product Number:  700H800R

Description Rechargeable headlamp with  lumens and red safety light in the back

Press the on/off 1. 100 lumens. 2. 300 lumens. 3. 800 lumens 4. red night light 5. off

Hold the on/off 3 sec. To switch the lamp off. 

On/off switch in the back to turn on red safety light. Press the buttom 3 sec for displaying battery level.

Full battery level 4 green leds. The last led turns red when battery level is very low. 

Specifications

Housing material ABS & Aluminum

Lens material Acrylic, optical

On/off switch Rubberised on/off whitch in the top

Battery type 1 x 18650: 3.6V - 3500mAh - Lithium rechargeable battery 

LED 10W

Red LED In the back

Colour temperature (Kelvin) 7000

Colour rendering index (CRI) >80

Output (lumens) 100 (low beam) /300 (middle beam) / 800 (high beam)

Run time (hours) down to 10% of full lumens 15h (low beam) / 8h (middle beam) / 4h (high beam)

Beam distance 250 m

Adjustable beam - zoom in and out Yes - Twist style optical focus system

Max charging input 5V 1000 mAh

Charging time (hours) 5

Charging indicator Green leds and 1 Red led

Battery level indicator Yes

Charging port Type-C USB

Cable for charger, 1 m (supplied in box) USB-C into lamp, USB into charger

Interchangeable battery Yes

Protection class IK07 / IP65

Operating temperature range (Celcius) -20°C to +50°C

Headband Silicone on the inside and high-wis reflex

Clips for helmet Yes - supplied in the box

Declaration of conformity CE and UKCA

Additional info Fast battery change (interchangeable)

General Information

Lamp weight (g) 193g

Lamp dimensions (cm) 4.5 x 6.7 x 5.2

EAN code box (1 pc) 5703296708005

EAN code inner carton = 5703296708012

EAN code outer carton = 5703296708029

Harmonized standard code 8513100000

Packaging

Description FSC cardboard. Gift box with Elwis PRO design 

Box dimensions (cm) W 12.5 x D 11.55 x H 11

Box weight (g) 215 g (410g including product)

Carton quantity (pcs) 6pcs / 36pcs

Carton size (cm) 35.5x13.5x23.2 / 43x37.5x49

Carton weight (kg) 17kg

Features

Reliable and heavy duty headlamp for the demanding Professionals and outdoor enthusiasts.

Red night light in the front. Red safety light in the back and high-wis headband.

Keep your night vision when working, running, hunting, fishing - Daylight H800R

The headlamp features a great balance on the head with the batterycompartment in the back.

Fast adjustable headband with silicone stripes for easy helmet mounting. 

Helmet clips included in the box.
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